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Miss Findley
Weds Today

A garden wedding is planned

Dickson jersey flowered print - and a cor-- J
sage of baby orchids. Mrs. Brown
has chosen a black net dress and'
wiU also wear orchids.

At the reception which will be!

The United Spanish War Veter-
ans and auxiliary will meet Mon-
day night at the VFW hall at 8
o'clock. Initiation will be held.
Plans will be made for the state
convention to be held in Salem
June 23-2- 8.

Mrs. Leon Perry will entertain
members of her bridge club at lun-
cheon Tuesday afternoon at hrJefferson street home.

Miss Barbara Belt will arrive
home Saturday from, the Univer-
sity of California in Berkelev. to

Reception Will ,

Honor Seniors
On Saturday, June 29 from 8:30

to 10:30 o'clock Lausanne hall will
be the scene of the Willamette un-
iversity faculty's annual com-
mencement reception for all sen-
iors, alumni, trustees and friends
of the university. Plans for the
reception were made by women of
the faculty wives of clubs at a re-
cent luncheon held at the home
of Mrs. Robert M. Gatke.

Morter-Detlef-s

Vows Are Read
The First Presbyterian church In

Vancouver, Wash., was the setting
for the wedding of Mrs. Josephine
M. Detlefs and Fred W. Morter of
Scio on Saturday, June 13 at 3

o'clock with the Rev. Pressley of-
ficiating.

Attending the couple were Mrs.

held in the heuse following the;

Mr. and Mrs. ChHe A. WpUf
are this weekend announcing the
betrothal of their daughter, Bev-
erly, to Wilmer E. Lamb, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Marvin, sr.
No date has been set for the
wedding. Miss F.pley and her
fiance are graduates of Salens,

4high school and are employed 1

the Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graph Co.

Additional Society
on Pajrell

wending. Mrs. Marcus C. Findleyi
and Mrs. Roy L. Lochenour,
grandmother and aunt of the,

mist afternoon dress. MUs Mary
Jane Forse and Miss Barbara Sut-
ter of San Francisco served,. Mrs.
E. B. Rom of Menlo Park, aunt
of the bride and Mrs. E. A.- - Byers
of Salem, poured.

After the wedding the couple
left'for San Francisco for week
and from there will go south for
a few weeks stopping at Monterey
and Long Beach, where they will
visit Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Korte-mey- er

(ne Mary Ann Owen) and
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Barnes, Bev-
erly Hill. They will then go to
Mexico for a short period before
returning north.

Bridal Shower
For Miss Conklin

A imisc-ellaneou- s shower was

! spend the summer at the home of

bride, will pour, Mrs. D. B. Jar-- jj
man. also grandmother of thell
bride, and Mrs. Harry Scott will'
cut the cake, Mrs. Daniel Schulze,;
Salem, and Mrs. E. B. Hamilton jj

of Dallas will cut the ices. Sesv-- r
ing will be Miss Margaret Hugh-- !
leti. Miss Patricia Sears. Salem.'

Hist Patricia Lee and Howard
X. Dickson exchanged marriageww June 12 at a quiet ceremony

--at the home ef Mr. and Mrs. Jer-ro- ld

Owipn inj Oakland. California.
Lliss Lee IaJhe daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry. Lee of Salem,
and Mr. Dickson is the son of
Mr. and Mr. C. J. Dickson of
Monmouth. Miss Phyllis Byers
who Went south for the wedding
and Jerrold .Owen attended the
couple. .

A luncheon was given for the
bridal group at the Athens club
ia Oakland by Mr. and Mrs.'
Owen before the wedding.

The bride wore a champagne
costume suit with a . blackCnk. Dache hat, black satin arm

bag and black doeskin shoes and
gloves, an orchid was pinned to
tier shoulder. She carried an old
lace handkerchief brought from
Brussels.

Miss Byers wore a beige drevi
-- With gold accessories. Mrs. Jer-
rold Owen," who cut the- - bride's
cake was attired in a silver blue

for today at the country home
of Mr. and Mrs, Marcus Bayard
Findley at Rickreall. when their
daughter, i Margaret Jane, will be-
come the jbride of John W. Brown,
jr.. son bf MrJ and Mrs. John
Brown, sr., of . Corvalus: The 4
o'clock riles will be read

s

by Dr.
Daniel Schulze.

The bride, to be given in mar-
riage by jher father, will wear a
white satin gown made, with long
sleeves, aisweetheart neckline and
with a slight train. There will be
tm veil, t but she will wear a
wreath of white bouvardia ,and
pink stcphanotis in her hair.

The matron of honor will be
Mrs. William Thompson, who will
wear blue lace. Bridesmaid will
be; Miss Sue Hamilton wearing
chartreuse. Both will carry glad-
ioluses of mixed colors.

Best man for his brother will
be; Earl Brown.

Miss Marm Parry of McMinn-vill- e
will play the marches and

accompany Miss Betty Randell

! Marcella Grant and Robert Jones,
I Vancouver, Wash. A reception was
held at the home of the bride's
daughter, Mrs. Ira D. Turner, in

' Salem.
The couple will live in Scio.

j Mr. and Mrs. Ray II. Mills and
' Mr. and Mri. Kenneth Hanson
and son, Charles, are in Camas,
Wash., for the day as guests of

j the former's daughter and family,
'
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Price.

j Mrs. D. M. Macklla and daugh-
ter, Donna Jane, are entraining

j from Portland tonight for a six

Miss Agnes Haenar. Corvallis,;!
Miss Dorothy Hutchinson, Pendle-- jj

toi and Miss Zoe Bandy, Helena,!'
Mont. Miss Mirrice Oliver of Yak-- H

ima will be in charge of gifts. ij

Decorations will be in charge of
Mrs, Earl Brown, Mrs. Ralph
Dobbs and Mrs. Charles Johnson.
Mrs. Daniel Schulze is making ar-
rangements for refreshments and
invitations are being sent out by
Miss Olive Dahl.

Arriving in the city last night
were Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Handier
and daughter, Mrs. Frank Sonm-ta- g

and son of Los Angeles, who
will spend the coming fortnight at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
McCain and Mrs. Cordelia Her-ringto- n.

also attended. Oregon State

When the couple leaves on ai

her parents, Judge and Mrs. Harry
Belt.

Mrs. A. L. Wallace left Sat-
urday on The Challenger for a
trip including stopoffs in Chey-
enne, Chicago. Niagra Falls.
Scran ton. Nfwf York City and
Boston. She willreturn by way of
Denver and Yellowstone park, ng

about the first part of
September.

Mrs. Arthur Wltienburg of Los
Angeles who has been visiting in
Salem is now in Hood IMver visit-
ing her daughter where she will
remain until she returns to Calif-
ornia. She is a' former Salem resi-
dent and has many friends here.
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SERVICE OK LESS
Let Us Remove the Snags and

Runs From Your lloee

Approved Ol'A Prifeg
-- ray the Mailman" C. O. D.
ALL WOEK GUAEANTEED

(Put a clean pair in an enve-
lope, seal It, put 8c postage on

It and mall lt
II. & M. Hosiery Mender
Bex ZSS rertlaad 1 4. Oregesi

given for Miss Norma Jane Conk-
lin, bride-ele- ct of John F. Brown,
jr.. by Miss Luella Owens at the
home of lier mother, Mrs. R. L.
Daniel Friday night. A late sup-
per was served to the guests.
Mock oranges and Ceeile Brun- -

trip to southern Oregon, the bride
will be wearing a gray suit and
blue accessories with white blouse
and white orchid corsage.

Miss Findley attended Willam-- ii weeks visit in Illinois.

Salere elab will have a bicycle
ride and wiener roast to Paradise
Islands on Monday.

ner upc were used to decorate j

the him.se.
Miss Conklin and Mr. Brown i

will be married July 7. '

ette university where she was a
member of Dt-lt-a Phi, and Oregon
State college where she was a
Kappa Alpha Theta. The groom
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